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fit
-S8.

On this.

COUNTY,

before me, the undersigned, Clerk of the

above named, which is a Court of Record, ( j ) _

sworn according to law, deposes and says that he resides at_

t^ & • ̂  State of

V

in Company

of (2).
_and is aged_

18G/7 , personally appeared

^Court, ia ana for the County and State

who being first duly

. in the County of

years, ana that he is the

of the &

^ who was a (3)

Regiment nf Py^frVXKXl^te' Vnlnntprs

in the civil war of 1861—5, for suppression of the Rebellion against the United States Government. That h-«- said Son was

mustered into the military service of the United States ai rr<Q/V~~UsZ^fl^l/l4J. /5?^22222-̂ -*-y-̂ 5 on or about

the Z2_ day of /T't&r^j'^ A, D. ISG^f and that he died at.

Jn the County of_ ^^f^^C^-.'^.^C <et**i/— and State of___

onx>r about the ^7^J>/- day of SZL*^tfU jl^?^. 1864^ by reason

no Widow, Child or Children or

while in the service of the United States, and in the line of his duty, and that he left

surviving him. That he has not in any way been engaged in, or aided or
abetted said Rebellion. That he is not now in receipt of a Pension under any act of Congress, and that he makes this
declaration for the purpose of being inscribed on the Army Pension List, under "An Act to grant Pension?," approved July

14, 1862, and the acts supplementary thereto, to commence on the day of__

186 . he requests that he be inscribed on the Roll of the ^^^^'^J^^^f^C^^^^^^f^^ Agency,

That Post Office Address is £^^.£*2/ 2frjf£^&+tsf t /i^tst-* County of_

•State of , and he hereby constitutes and appoints.

_of_ Attorney/to prose-

cute this claim and proqjSfe a Pension Certificate.

(When mark ii made) In preience of two witnesses

Declarant.

and
who_rf£fcertify to be respectable "and
present and saw f r- Si ii- f t

persons who are well known to mo and
w to credit: and they, being sworn according to law, declare that they were

sign h</i name to the above application ;

of __ A^^ tf^

that they are not near relatives of said applicant, and have no interest in/TTt-s! claim nor in the prosecution thereof; that they
are residentj nf ±*^r^**i/'^& pt^t~^<^s^-i/i^-L, _Jn tne county of d^fj^^ f^ftL-ez •* *f^*i> -_and State

_; that they have been acquainted^ with said <=*&-••?, fatsf**-? sl^'&C'ts£fi--f^-t*
years; [(4) that they know that -he is

who died on or about the

^rzf. ___ .

and hOl family and their pecuniary circumstances for the past
(5) ___ of (6)

_.day of _A. D. 186 ;] and that he is the-
who entered into the Military Service of the United States and

_and that he died leaving no wife or child

of said Cs?-.

died as stated in !i <-* said Declaration.
That they knew the said C^>^-f*-t^i^e^{

surviving him, and that his
was supported 9^1 »t^+-~T^C*c^- _by the said Son, before and after his enlistment into the said Military Service. That
said applicant's present means of support are as follows: he has ~^-^-<^?-i--t-t.̂ c^c_ properly, worth in our estimation

-^~~ Dollars, consisting of



That, as to said applicant having been wholly or in part supported by h' f said Son, and his contributing of his time, or labor
or earnings towards h-i^ support, or supplying ht^^with necessaries before his enlistment, and sending portions of his pay to
hU~«-ftfter his enlistment, the facts derived from the deponents' knowledge thereof and their acquaintance with said applicant
and hi(£.family, are as follows: (See two affidavits hereto attached.)

(When mark ii made) in prewnce of two witnettes.
J

Signature of_

I certify that the above declaration and affidavit of witnesses,yyere sworn to

and su^seribed befoje me tin'a ^t,,J^*^y^ £-£^--*^gs-^Z^^: day of

, and that the contents thereof were

understood ^ythem before th^execution thereof, and that I have no

interest in said Claim or in its prosecution.

of the. .Court.


